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The rand You Have Always
years,

- and has made under his
jf , sonal supervision since its infancy.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-ns-goo- d" are
ISvpcriinsnts that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
C'astoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
wntuins neither Opium, nor other Narcotic
Ribslanee. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys "Vornw
;ind allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR I A ALWAYS

Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TNC CCMTftun COMMkNV. ft MUKHAV TKCtT, NEW VOMK CITY.

GHOULS ROB

THE DEAD

Thirst, Heat and Disease Threaten the

Livitiu Over Fifty Kobbers and

Mutilators of the Dead Shot.

Dallas, Te., Sept., 12. A bulletin
from Galveston, via Virginia Point and
lloiieton, received here at 11a. id., euys:

"The situation growB worse every
minute. Water and ice are needed.
People a e in frenzy from Battering from
these causes. Scores have died since
iaet niulit nnd u number of tuffercrs
have gone insane."

IfoiwTo.v, Tex., Sept. 12. The ghouls
nave been holding an orgio of tlio dead
at balveston. The majority of theie
men were negroes, but whites took part
Hi the deeecration of the dead. Some of
them were natives and some had been
allowed to go over lroui the mainland
under the guise of 'relief workers.
Sot only did they rob the dead but they
mutilated bodieB in ordbr to secure their
8h'juli(.t booty.

A party of ten negroes were reluming
"Qui a looting expedition. They had
"ripped corpse of all valuables and tho
potktte of dome of the lootere were fairly
bulging out with finger of the dead
w'iieh had been cut otF because they
were ho swollen the rings could not be
Wnoved, Inujnsed at this desecration

nd mutilation of the dead, tho looters
were shot down and it has been deter
wiued that all found in the act of robbing
tho dead shall be summarily shot.

During the robbiug of the dead not
only were fingers cut off, but ears were
tripped from the head in order to secure

Mels of value. A few government
"oops who arrived and private citizens
"ve been patrolling the city and have
uleavored to prevent the robbing of the

di and on several occasions nave
"Hied offenders. It is said that at one

we eight were killed, and at another
' 'our. Altogether, the total of those
"ecuted exceeds 60.

HoUhTO.v. , TW in-- ", ucjv. i, uigrr iihun to take the place of chaos, which
M reigned Id Galveston since Sstur--l

terrible storm, and citizens arc
'covering from the stupefaction of the

Bought, nnd which has been
lias borne the' signatnro of

been

but;

Soothing
Morphine

Signature of

sudden disaster. All conservative esti
mates have been shattered by the esti
mates of Mayor Jones, of Galveston, and
other prominent and conservative men
who, in a statement to the Associated
Frees, declare that 3000 deaths will re
suit from the storm. Over 100 lives
were lost at other points in Texas.

Ten millions or dollars, it is said, will
cover Galveston's property loss, while
half as much is an estimate of that of

remainder of tiie state.
Late advices sav 700 human bodies

have) been weighted and sunk at sea
some identified, but more going to their
grayes unknown.

Martial law prevail now and vanda
1 ie id is being brought to a sudden check.
Sickening details of the work of ghouls
in mutilating and robbing the dead have
been received and half a hundred of these
men have paid the penalties of their
crimes by summary deaths.

The water supply is now reported as
adtquate and thereby one of the worst
featuiej of the situation is eliminated,
f jr provisions are being poured into the
stricken city by carloadj.

Many deaths are reeulting from un
avoidable neglect and the sanitary con
ditioiiB, and superhuman efforts are be
ing made to clear up the mass of debris
which bids fair to breed pestilence.

At noon today the telegraph companies
are said to be swamped with press and
private telegrams; enough business Is

piled In the offices to keep all wires busy
for twentV'four hours and now matter is
using refused. Several tugs should ar
rive here from Galveston and they will
add their thousands of words of press
matter and buudredsof private messages
to the already congested wires.

Uruve Aleu Vail
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney

troubles as well as women, aud all feel
the results in loss of appetite, poisons in
the blood, backache, nervousness, head
ache and tired, listless, run-dow- n feel
ing. Hut there's no need to feel like
that. Listen to J. W. Gardner, Idavllle,
Jnd. He says: "Electric Hitters are
just the thing for a man when he is all
run down, aud don't care whether be
lives or dies. It did more to give me
new strength and good appetite than
anything I could take. I can now eat
anything and have a new lease on life."
Only 60 cents, at BUkeley's drug store.
Kverv bottle guaranteed. 3

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and suuburn. Manufactured by Clarke
& Falk.

Krtiger Is at Oin .1 iimplne-of- T l'lac.
Louiikkco Marqukz, Sept. 12. Presi-

dent Kiu?or arrived here last night.
New York, Sept. 12. A dispatch to

the Tribune from London says: Tho
Boers have decided to make a formal
dec'aration of guerrilla warfare. Gen-
eral Botha is undetstood to have dis-

sented from this course, but, according
to a Post correspondent with Lord
Roberts' forces, he was overruled by tho
other members of tho council of war.

The News correspondent in Belfast
learns through a refugee from the Boers
that President Ktuger was at Nelspruit
on Saturday anil that Ptesident Steyn,
Viljoen, Christian Botha, Fournio and
Delarey were with him. Lucas Meyer
has' been deposed from his command)
but remains Mr. Kruger's military ad-

viser.
President Kruger is said to be feeble,

and apparently atakes little interest in
the military movements. Ho remains
in his railway carriage, constantly read-
ing psalms'. It is believed that his
ultimate intention is to take flight
towards Koomatiport.

Government Survey .lust Uecun.
Lakuview, Sept. 12. George S. Nick-erso- n,

of Klamath Falls, at the head of
a special government surveying party,
arrived here tcday and will lay in sup-

plies for a two months' stay. The sur-

veying crew is composed of eight men,
and i hey will start for Rock Creek, this
county, tomorrow to complete the sur-

veying and platting of eleven townships
of deBert land lying in Lake and Harney
counties, near the lines, which were
started by Mr. Nickerson in June, but
was compelled to be temporarily aband
oned until now.

The surveying of this land will make
available 253,440 acres of valuable land

Uo intending settlers. All this land
needs to make it productive is water,
which can be had either by reservoirs of

artesian wells. A constant flow of

artesian water can be had, as proved by
numerous experiments near this same
land, at a depth of from 100 to 300 feet,
and at a cost of about $100 per foot. The
land is nearly all first-clas- sandy soil,
and all lies in Oregon.

Catarrh Cannot lie Cured.
with local applications, as they cannot
reacli tho seat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must take inter-
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on
tho blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country for yeers, and
is a regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is

what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold by drruggists, price 76c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best. 12

Murilrr of American Mtlll Doing On,
Washington, Sept. 12. While efforts

are being made by the Chinese govern
ment to begin negotiations, the killing
of American citizens and tho destruc
tion of their property continues. Four
provinces in China are in a disturbed
condition and Shanghai itself is menaced
by the disorderly elements. Negotiations
cannot be thought of while these things
continue, and while thoroisa possibility
of preventing them through tho influence
of the Chinese government.

Million (llveti Away.
Jt is certainly gratifying to tho public

to know of one concern in the land who
are not afraid to be generous to the
needy and suffering, The proprietors
of Dr. King's New Discovery for con-

sumption, coughs and colds, have given
away over ten million trial bottles of this
great medicine; and have the satisfac
tion of knowing it has absolutely cured
thousands of. hopeless cases. Asthma,
bronchitis, hoarseness and all diseases
of the throat, chest and lungs are surely
cured by it. Call on Hlakeley, the
Druggist, and get a free trial bottle.
Regular size 60c. and (1, Every battle
guaranteed, or price refunded, 3

rigkUuc Kaar Tltu Tain,
Tikn Thin, Sept. 8, via Shanghai,

Sept. 11. A body of 4000 allied troops,
including 200 men of the fifteenth in
fantry, under command of Major Robert
on, marched today against the cities of

Shon Hal Sien and Ti Li, where th
presence of Boxers threatens the Tien
Tain region. The advance was made in
two columns for the purpose of flanking
the towns. General Dorward personally
commanded the expedition. The Japan-
ese siege guns were taken with the ex-

pedition, w hicli included a large force of
cavalry.

One regiment of German cavalry and
one British battery have arrived.

A Mlnlntei's Good Work,
"I had a severe attack of bilious colic,

got a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cooler and Diarrhica Remedy, took two
doses and was entirely cured," says Rev.
A. A. Power, of Emporia, Kan. "My
neighbor ccross the street was sick for
over a week, had two orthrre bottles of
medicine from the doctor. He used
them three or four days without relief,
then called in another doctor who treat-
ed him for some days and gave him no
relief, eo discharged him. I went over
to see him the next morning. He said
Iiie bowels were in a terrible Ox, that
they had been running off bo long that
it was almost Moody fins. I asked him
if he had tried Chamberlain'e Colic,
Cholera and Diarrluei Remedy and hd
eaid, 'No.' I went home and brought
him my bottle and gave him one dose;
told him to take another dose in fifteen
or twenty minutes if he did not find
relief, but he took no more and was en
tirely cured." For sale at Blaketey's
urug store.

Albany Mews.

Albany, Sept. 11. Deputy Sheriff
Munkers spent Sunday at his home on
his farm a few miles from Albany. Dur-
ing the day three men hunted pheasants
on his place, and in a short time shot 11

times, generally with fatal efiect. Mr.
Munkers, as an officer of the law, imme
diately proceeded to do bis duty, and
struck out after the men. After a lively
chase he succeeded in capturing ono by
the name of Hermann Schoels, with the
birds on his person. The others escaped.
Mr. Schoels came to Albany this morn-
ing and paid his fine, and promised not
to do any more shooting out of season
Mr. Schoels says it is a tremendous
temptation to see big, fat birds flying
around loose.

lted Hot From the Gun
Was the ball that hit G. B. Stead man

of Newark, Mich., In the Civil War. It
caused horrible ulcers that no treat
ment helped for twenty years. Then
Hucklen's Arnica Salve cured him. It
cures cuts, bruises, burns boils, felons,
corns, skin eruptions. Best pilo cure on
earth. Twenty-fiv- e cents a box. Curo
guaranteed. Sold by Blukeley, the
druggist. 3

Clark & Falk are never closed Sunday
Don't forget this.

VOGT Opera House

F. J. CLARKE, Manager

Engagement Extraordinary.
Opening of the Season.

Six Nights, Commencing
Monday, Sept. 10th.

THE FAMOUS

Roy Crawford

Stock Co....
J'KKSKNTINO

A True Kentuokian.
Dangers of a Great City.
Sappho.
Faust.
Alabama.
Suze o' Tennessee.

A great company of Players.
A ton of scenery.
A dozen new specialties.
Opening with a Ladies' Free Night.

Prices 26, 35 and 60o.
Seat, on sale at Clarke & Falk's.

f"rat DvfnrA C if revere
VI 1 y lUU, brocade,

Suit

TERMS
76c or
8 for

UpOT)

iefleetioi?
nnd one minute's inspection
of our newest

pall ar?d Uipter

arrivals, you will know the
foundation and ground-wor- k of
our success. Our growth is easily
explained we cherish the confi-
dence of the people that we have
earned through quality linked
with style, and price joined to
treatment.

Here are Dame Fashion's
thoughts of the world.

Now is the occasion which all styl-
ish, well-dresse- men await with
intense interest.

Our assortment is rapidly
nearing completion, and in but a
day or two morewe will be satis-
fied to say to you

Come and look to your hearts'
content. Our stock is complete."

side of double-breaste- d vest a rich
making two vests in one.

--P''O0

A. M. WILLIAMS & COMPANY

How pleasing to ear.

How easy in action.

How grand and beautiful

in appearance are the new
"Lindoll," "United Makers" and
"Kimball" Pianos at

Jacobsen Book & Music Co.

i Mm C. rML I OCr 4
proprietors Commercial Sample Hooms.

9 Purest Liquors for Family Use
Dolivorod to any part of tho City.

Phones: 51 Local, 170 o i oa j.
J 858 Long Distance. IO oGCOnQ OtrGBl. Jt

INSTRUCTOR OFrrot. J as. Lnappell, mar,doii9andquitar

Will Kive instruction on either the Mandolin or Guitar,
nuu, 11 uesireti, win can ut your Dome,

CLUB MEETING ovorv Thursday Evening

Respectfully solicit your patronage and Kuarahteo per-
fect satisfaction,

a Lesson
Lessons $5.00. 9

latest-

-style

the

Subscribe for The Chronicle.

HEADQUARTERS

The Jacobson Book
& Music Company.

Advertise in The Chronicle.


